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Abrogation of Article 370 & future of Jammu & Kashmir
Vis-à-vis fate of Manipur People’s Bill & CAB
By:Sanjenbam Jugeshwor Singh
Faculty,NIELIT,Imphal.
Article 370 of the Indian Constitution used to give
special status to the region of Jammu & Kashmir. The
Article was drafted in part XXI of the Constitution:
Temporary, Transitional and Special provision.However
Ambedkar strongly opposed this Article 370,which
granted a special status to the State of Jammu & Kashmir
and which was inclu ded against his wishes.The
constituent Assembly of Jammu & Kashmir, after its
establishment, was empowered to recommend the
articles of the Indian Constitution that should be applied
to the state or to abrogate the Article 370 altogether.
After the Jammu & Kashmir Constituent Assembly later
created the state’s Constitution and dissolved itself
without recommending abrogation of Article 370,
theArticle was deemed to have a permanent feature of
the Indian Constitution. This Article along with Article
35A defined that the Jammu & Kashmir state’s residents
live under a separate set of Laws, including those related
to Citizenship, ownership of property and fundamental
rights as compared to resident of other Indian states.As
a result of this provision, Indian Citizens from other
states cannot purchase land or property in Jammu &
Kashmir.
On 5th August 2019, the President of India Ram
NathKovind, issued a constitutional order revoking the
1954 order and making all the provisions of the Indian
Constitution applicable to Jammu & Kashmir. The order
rendered the Article 370 and Article 35A of the Indian
Constitution ineffective. The home Minister Amit Shah
also introduced a resolution in the upper house of the
parliament ( Rajyasabha) seeking to reorganize the state
with Jammu & Kashmir serving a Union territory and
Ladakh region to be a separated as a separate Union

Territory. The state of Jammu & Kashmir’s original
accession like all other princely states, was on three
matters: defense; foreign affairs and communication.
All th e p rin cely states w er e inv ited to sen d
representatives to Indian’s Constituent assembly which
was formulating a Constitution for the whole of India.
They were also encouraged to set upConstitutional
Assemblies for their own states. Most states were
unable to set up assemblies in time but a few states did,
in particular Saurashtra Union, Travancore-Cochin and
Myso re. Even th ou gh th e states dep ar tments
developed a model Constitution for the state in May
1949, the rulers and chief Ministers of all the states met
and agreed that separate Constitution for the states
were not necessary. They accepted the Constitution of
India as their own Constitution. The states that did
elect Co n stitu en t assemb lies suggested a few
amendments which were accepted. The position of all
the states (or Union of States) thus became equivalent
to that of regular Indian provinces. In particular, this
meant that the subjects available for legislation by the
central and state Government was uniform across India.
In case of Jammu & Kashmir, the representatives
to the constituent Assembly requested that only those
provisions of the Indian Constitution that corresponded
to the original Instrument of Accession should be
applied to the state. Accordingly the Article 370 was
incorporated into the Indian Constitution, which
stipulated that other Articles of the Constitution that
gave power to the central government would be applied
to Jammu 7 Kashmir only with the concurrence of the
state’s constituent assembly. This was a” temporary
provision” in that its applicability was intended to last
till the fo rmulation and ad option of the state’s
constitution. However, state’s Constituent Assembly
disso lv ed itself o n 25th Jan uar y 1957 witho ut
recommending either abrogation or amendment of the
Article 370. Thus the Article has become a permanent

feature of the Indian Constitution as confirmed by various
rulings of the Supreme Court of India and High Court of
Jammu &Kashmir, the latest of which was in April 2018.
In exercise of the power conferred by clause (I) of Article
370 of the Constitution, the Pr esiden t, with the
concurrence of the Government made a series of orders
like Presidential order of 1950, 1952, 1954. In addition to
these original orders, 47 Presidential orders had been
issued between 11 February 1956 and 19 February 1994
making various other provisions of the Constitution of
India applicable to Jammu & Kashmir. All these orders
were issued with the concurrence of the Government of
the State, without any constituent Assembly. The effect
of these orders had been extend 94 of the 97 subjects in
the Union List (the powers of the Central government),
to the state of Jammu & Kashmir and 260 of the 395
Articles of the Constitution of India. All of these orders
had been issued as amendments to the Presidential order
of 1954 rather than as replacement to it, presumably
because their Constitutionality was in doubt. This
process has been termed the “erosion of the Article 370”.
On or before 5th August 2019, President Kovind
had issued a presidential order under Article 370,
superseding the 1954 order. The order states that all the
provisions of the Indian Constitution apply to Jammu
and Kashmir, effectively abrogating the separate
constitution of the state; the constitutionality and effect
of this action is contested in the public sphere until the
2019 Presidential order, the residual powers continued
to rest with the state rather than the union. According to
the state Autonomy Committee, 94 of 97 items in the
Union List applied to Jammu & Kashmir immediately
pr ior to Augu st 2019: p ro v isio ns of CBI an d
Investigation and preventive detention did not apply
at that time of the concurrence List; 26 of 47 likewise
items applied to Jammu 7 Kashmir at that time; the items
of marriage and divorce, infants and minors , transfer of
property other than agricultural land, contracts and torts,

bankruptcy, trusts courts, family planning and charities
had been omitted i.e the state had exclusive rights to
legislate on those matters. The right to legislate on
election to state bodies also rested with the state.
However, the 2019 presidential order supplanted all of
these provisions and made the whole of the Indian
Constitution, particularly including the aforementioned
lists in full, apply to the territories which were part of the
state of Jammu & Kashmir. Accompanying also proposed
to split the territory and reduce local legislative powers
in the same, granting th em instead to the union
Government.
In 2019, as part of BJP manifesto for the 2019 general
election, the party again pledged to integrate the state of
Jammu & Kashmir into the Union of India. This was
followed by government action which attempted to do
just that. On 5th August 2019, the Home Minister Amit
Shah announced in the Rajya Sabha that the President
of India had issued a Presidential order under Article
370, superseding 1954 order. Home Minister Amit Shah
has moved a resolution to render Article 370 inoperative.
The passage of this resolution enables the President to
declare the Article 370 has ceased to operate, so the
Home Minister introduce a bill in the Rajya Sabha to
convert Jammu & Kashmir’s status of a state to two
union territories namely Jammu & Kashmir and Ladakh.
The union territory of Jammu & Kashmir is proposed to
have a legislature under the resolution whereas the Union
territory of Ladakh is proposed to not have one. By the
end of the day, the Bill was passed by Rajya Sabha with
125 votes in favor. This is the fate of Jammu & Kashmir
now. If this is so, what could be the fate of Manipur
People’s Bill passed Manipur State Assembly which is
waiting f or President’s ascent a nd peo ple’s
apprehensions about the introduction of CAB?
* ** ** The writer ca n
sjugeshwor7@gmail.com
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More State News
NRFM claims shooting at Deven’s residence
IT News
Imphal, Aug 6,
Armed rebel group National
Revolutionary Front Manipur,
today claimed the shooting at
th e resid ence of Deven at
Mantripukhri.
Statement as follows:
Shooting happened on the 4th
of this month in the house of
Achoibam Deben from Lamlai
now residing in Mantripukhri,

was to warn him for the last
time f o r challenging th e
organization along with the
help of Indian Colonial force,
said Sanajaoba Meitei NRFM
in fo rmatio n and p ub licity
secretary. In the past one-two
years, Achoibam Deben has
b een
challen ging
th e
organizatio n an d tr ying to
make our friends arrested in
various occasions. However,
since NRFM never had any

d ispu te with Ach oibam
Deben, many a times we tried
to have dialogue with him by
sending our friends or through
mobile phones. But he has the
agenda, deep rooted in him
and embedded in his blood, to
put the revolutionary armies
in deep troub le by joining
hands with our enemies, the
colonial forces. Therefore, our
organization realized him to be
one of the elements standing

Manipuri Matam Eshei Seminar
IT News
Imphal, Aug 6,
A seminar on Manipur Matam
I sh ei th at was p r ev io u sly
scheduled for August 9, 10,
and 11, 2019, in Kangla Hall,
w ill b e con d ucted in
Auditorium RIMS Colony of
Indian Medical Association
( IMA) b ecause o f cer tain

inco nv en ien ces. I n this
seminar that plans to discuss
on Manipur matam ishei and
its specific characteristics,
lovers of Manipur matam ishei
and people related to the field,
all the Manipur matam ishei
artists, are requested to be
present. Artists are requested
to b rin g their ph o to an d
d elegate fee Rs. 300 b y

August 8 and fill the delegate
form, delegate card, etc. We
also request to not call for any
bandh or blockade on the said
dates for the sake of Matam
Ishei. Also, all the matam ishei
artists are requested to stop
programs and song recordings
and kindly attend the seminar
to imp ro v e the state o f
Manipuri Matam Ishei.

Contd. from Page 1
Police in hands with MARC rescue
3 girls of the state
Mor eh and p r ocessed to
beproducedatChild Welfare
Committee, Chandel, after the
hearing, the CWC passed an
order and handed over the
ch ildr en to th e resp ective
families.
MACR is looking into two
angles from this incidence,
whether it is a simple case of
r u n w ay f r o m h o me f o r
pursuing better economical
future or is it a big racked of
Cyb er cr iminals tr app in g
young girls on Social Media
w ith f alse p r o mise an d
exploiting their innocence.
Th is n eed to b e f u rth er
investigated by the concern
Police official handling the

case so that other children
would not be trapped in a
similar way.
Looking to the past incidence
of trafficking there is a urgent
need to adopt the draft ‘Plan
o f Actio n f o r Co mb atin g
Child Trafficking in the state
o f Man ip u r’ w h ich w as
submitted by the MCPCR to
the Dep ar tment of So cial
Welfar e, Gov er n ment o f
Man ip u r co m p r is in g
p r even tiv e ap p r o ach ed ,
r escu e
p r o toco ls,
rehabilitation of Survivors,
an d co o r d in ation an d
convergence of all the line
departmen t an d ado pt the
Dr aft ‘State p o licy f o r

children 2018" by the Sate
Cabinet at the earliest, both
the documents were prepared
by MACR in co nsultation
with CRY as it will help to
resolve various child rights
issues in th e state o f
Manipur.
Th e in cid ent h as p ro v en
b eyo n d d ou b ts th at the
Manipur Police has once again
pr ov en its ou tstan ding
capacity to carry out the rescue
operation of the three children
as and when calls for, so swiftly,
despite pre engaged with their
variou s assignments in
co ord inatio n w ith vario us
agencies working in the field
of Child Rights.

against the revolutionary army
and in o rd er to no t let it
happen again, the organization
took this step. If he does not
own up to all his blunders and
wrongdoings by August 11,
2019, and ask for forgiveness
from the organization, then he
should willingly accept all the
p un ish men ts fr om th e
organization. Regarding this
matter, people of Manipur
should not organize

Army Recruitment
Rally
PIB (DW)
Imphal, Aug 6,
Army Recr uitment Rally
w ou ld
be
h eld
at
Luwangpokpa Cricket Stadium,
Imphal (Manipur) from 10 Oct
2019 to 18 Oct 2019 f or
en rolment of youth s fr om
Manipur only.
Online applications, for Army
recruitment rally scheduled
from 10 Oct 2019 to 18 Oct 2019
for recruitment to Other Ranks
(OR) are being invited from 11
Aug 2019 to 24 Sep 2019. For
registration online login to
www.joinindianarmy.nic.in.
Cand idates
w ho
have
registered earlier in the
previous rally can directly login
& apply afresh. Candidates
will be allow ed to attend
recruitment rally only when
they have registered and filled
up online applications.
The vacancies are for Soldie
General Duty (10th & 12th std),
Soldier Technical (12th std with
Physics, Chemistry, Maths &
English),
Soldier Nursing
Assistant (12th std with
Physics, Chemistry, Biology &
English), Soldier Tradesmen
(8th &10th std simple pass).
CEE will be con du cted at
Rangapahar on 24 Nov 2019.
For any other query contact on
phone No
03862-249012 &
8974958673 from 0830 AM to
0200 PM on working days for
the entire duration. Last date
of registration is 24 Sep 2019.

White Coat Ceremony at RIMS
IT News
Imphal, Aug 6,
Fo r th e fir st t ime in
Ma n i p u r , a W h i t e C o a t

Sport

India
enters
quarter
finals of
U-23
Asian
Volleyball
C’ship
Agency
New Delhi, Aug 6,
I n d ia
en t er ed
th e
quarter finals o f th e men’s
un der -23 Asian Vo lleyball
Championship in Mynamar
despite going down 2-3 to
Thailand.
The Indian team topped their
group which helped it secure
a berth in the final eight of
th e tourn ament. The Amit
Gulia-led side had registered
wins o ver China and New
Zealand.
This will be India’s maiden
appearance in the last eight
of the tournament. China was
th e o t h er team f r o m th e
group to progress to the top
eight.
I n d ia w ill n o w p lay tw o
match es
again st
Kazakhstan and Japan - in
the classification rou nd to
d eter min e f ir st to eigh th
p laces
b ef o r e
th eir
quarterfinal fixture.

Ceremo ny of the in co ming
MBBS stu d ents w as h eld
in RI MS . Th e ce r emo n y
w as gr a ced b y t h e
Di r e ct o r R I MS, P r o f . A
S a n ta S i n g h , P r o f . C h .
A r u n k u m a r S i n g h , MS
an d
Br o g e n
Sin gh
Ak o ijam ,
De an
Ac ad em ics,
RIMS.

Stu dents w er e coated w ith
w hite ap r on as a mar k o f
w e lc o me to t h e med ic al
f r ater n ity. Stu d en ts to o k
oath of co mmitment led by
th e D ean , R I MS . I t w as
f ollo wed b y in spir atio nal
ta lk s b y t h e Med ic al
su p erin ten d en t
and
Dir ecto r, RI MS.

Lost
I, the undersigned, Wangkheirakpam Ronal Singh, have
lost my original certificate of my High School Leaving
Certificate Examination, issued by the Board of Secondary
Education, Manipur bearing Roll No. 30266 of 2015 on the
way between Nongmeibung to Thangal Bazar on 5/8/2019
Finders are requested to hand over it to the undersigned.
Sd/Wangkheirakpam Ronal Singh

Voter ID card Lost
I, the undersigned, have lost my voter ID Card on
the way between Singjamei to Singjamei Oinam Thingel on
30/07/2019.
Finders are r equ ested to han d o ver it to the
undersigned.
Sd/Oinam Dipu Singh
Father’s Name - (Late) Oinam Tomba
Mother’s Name - Oinam Ongbi Tama
Singjamei Oinam Thingel
Imphal- West
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